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LABOR COMPLICATED BY VARIX OF THE VULVA, AND BY
UNUSUAL SIZE OF THE CHILD.
By Chales W. Parsons, M.D., Providence, R. I.
The wife of a machinist, born in England, liad had, previously, two
living children, and one miscarriage. She was rather a tall and
slender woman, much troubled with varicose veins in the legs, and,
during pregnancy, in the vulva also, aggravated by her unavoidable
household cares. She missed her menstrual period on May 29th,
1872, and it proved that she was pregnant. During her pregnancy,
the varices became larger than over before, the right labium being occu-
pied by a large one covered by skin, and another hanging, to use her
own expression, " liko a bunch of grapes," near the urethra, and
covered by mucous membrane.On the morning of February 12th, I was called to her. Sho hadbeen quite weak for some time, had not been able keep up and do her
work, and the varices of the vulva were smaller. Sho had slept till
near four in the morning. At six, the pains were rather severe, not
more than five or ten minutes between ; tho waters had escaped
about fifteen minutes before. On examination, the os uteri was found
completely dilated ; head above upper strait ; posterior fontanelle to
the left side. The vulva was tumid with varices. Between eight
and nine, finding the head did not engage itself in the pelvis, I pre-
pared to apply forceps. On passing a silver catheter, it caused a
Ycry free flow of blood through and alongside of the instrument, and
did not enter the bladder. Between nine and ten, I applied tho for-
ceps, without having evacuated the bladder, as it is my rule to do.She had passed water about three hours before. By hard traction,
aided by strong pains, tho head was brought down into tho pelvis,being i'elt to slip by tho upper strait; when it came to press on the
perineum during pains, the instrument was removed. On the vagi-
nal walls, round blue varices were seen ; one was in shapo and sizolike the small end of a hen's egg. At first pushed down before tho
head, they were flattened as it passed. The top of the head passed
the perineum, without unusual delay, about a quarter of eleven. Thohead was then found to be extraordinarily large ; after tho whole
top had emerged, tho forehead was several minutes distending tho
perineum ; the checks were very full and dusky blue ; no pulsation
at the fontanelle. After the head was delivered, and funis found not
to be around the neck, several pains, and I should think fifteen mi-
nutes elapsed, before the shoulders were delivered. Tho reason for
this will appear hereafter. After several efforts, I got a tapo under
the loft armpit, which aided in delivering that arm. After the shoul-
ders, the hips were also delayed in passing. Tho perineum wasdistensible, and escaped laceration. No pulsation was felt in the
funis, nor at the heart, nor was there a single gasp. Means of re-
suscitation failed.
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The child was a male. It weighed, by steelyards warranted accu-
rate, and which weighs down to single ounces, seventeen pounds and
two ounces with the clothes on. These were only a short flannel
shirt, binder and slip ; it was weighed in a light calico apron. The
child measured in length a fraction of an inch over two feet; width,
from the point of one shoulder to that of tho other, in front, eight
inches; circumferenco of head, around forehead and vertex, sixteen
inches.
That night tho mother had a good deal of restlessness and fever ;
pulse 108 to 116; abdomen much distended and painful; with mode-
rate after-pains. She passed water several times the next day, mix- •
ed with blood. Toward evening of the next day (Feb. 13th), she
was more comfortable, moved easier, turned on her back, but tho ab-
domen was still much distended and tender on pressure. No nausea.
She was treated with opiates, sinapisms, liquid food.
Feb. 14th, 9, A.M.—Has had a good night ;• slept much, taking
but one Dover's powder ; abdomen less tender, still distended. Pulse
108. Has relished toast and coffee. 3, P.M.—Feels better ; pulse
120.
From that time she steadily improved, except that, from February
16th, for a few days there was a distention of tho breasts, and the
pulse, on the 16th and 17th, ran up to 120, having been 100 on tho
15th. She ate beefsteak on tho 17th, and tho following day had
the bowels moved by castor oil.
Eleven days after the birth, sho walked about the room. Tho va-
rices have mostly disappeared.
Courageous and Serviceable Scepticism.—Prof. E. S. Dunstor, M.D.,
in his annual address before the New York Academy of Medicine, Dec.
30, 1872, says : " The diminishing belief in specifics is more apparent
as we come down from the limited professional knowledge of the past
to tho greater of our own time, a belief everywhere, it may be said, in
proportion to tho ignorance of the people ; and, accordingly, with thebest informed physicians of to-day, the question is not what drugs
shall bo prescribed, but shall there be any treatment beyond rest and
an appropriate regimen ; and if his knowledge tells him that thoso last
are sufficient for tho caso in hand, the physician courageously with-
holds all medication ; and now, when some ill-informed person flings
back that ugly word scepticism to indicate his estimate ofwhat, with
a show of learning, he will probably style, in the well-worn phrase ofAsclcpiades, ' a meditation upon death, ' the reply is ready—that a
knowledge which can dictate such a management of a case has in it
not a singlo element of doubt, and is, therefore, as far as possible
removed from scepticism. It is vastly more positive and more ser-
viceable than mere faith in the efficacy of drugs without knowledge,
' which, in medicine,' says Sir William Jenner, ' is the worst form of
scepticism, inasmuch as it is doubt of truth and belief in error—doubt
which may prevent the saving of life, and belief which, embodied in
practice, may kill.'"
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